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that oisti d.'.-tro- y ing oi eai nine oil all
that had lien jathcied iiiiuoiuh- -

nig winter, ami the women anu
droii ai o k II in a blalc oT desli'ution.

'j , tuado by pundryl
!eUt,men t, tJU 1 est

st..i. s i........... .. - L' . . . : .. I

rcntillig can: . ai itni, in i u o aioi
exist' ian in me miasi

,,- ..in,.,.,,. ..bun. lance, for a moment

lesitatimjiv adliei i d to the Govern-- 1

incut, 1 ft to fuli'er. V honour
ence tanme I..0 peavi

pie of portimi of country, wo
bi in loreniort in rebel ing them,

and t he people of i'enii-'- , lvrn i.i hav.i rx- -

tlu ir open harnieil benev. lelice
nod broad starving people of foi eign PMuu --

tries. Shall it be said that appeals uf
the-- e p. ople f.r bread upon I uu ileal I

of rpnn.-- y Ivaida in vain, and tint who
have so riivntly given thank'; for our

dance h ue no relief for them their
:tremilies '! I commeiitl subje. et

hi ;.('! to people 01 a

worthy t lniu'.eu attention and ac-

tive tions of charitii' and
ibeial.

I should bo if the Leg; d.ature
would m.t'iu ii g. levision ol our tev-enu- e

laws, w ith a view to their inere.i-e- d

pi o liictiveni sn. might to bo observed
that for a period more than twenty

no material chance been
in t be l ne vs of this Commonweal ih.

volunteers. I ho continuance this wlll(, shall be
gency, tho eftablishment of a similar ,l0Pj,i only crime has been
one the west, aie vital imj ,,;,. v ,,, devotion theUov-t- o

them- - I recommend the pastage of an '(,inmP't ? .;VPn jf a portion of
authorizing appoinlmcLt of agents , j., ,,:,! Marvin:: families of

Wndiington and and dilin- - with the rebellion,
their duties, which shoul.ni. the (,;)Ul,i n,lin ti,;ii (,(.,0 d. voted,

collection all bounties, k In ,1,, wll0 havo mi uii- -

Legislature if
will her
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thu meeting

the
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Failing puc'l I recommend '

consideration of iho Legislature the
following suggu.-dioii- c.otiiiecled with the
Btl';p"Ct :

1. There several companies in tho
Shit' in addition lo ruining
pi have the con-ro- l of the routes
of by pro-
ducts of the mini s individuals in their
respective can reach a
Thesrf companies onjiy substantial
meiiop.ilies, means of which they not
only I'.itr of their own
proper I but nre enabled to nd- -

heavy giins at too of in- -

.i;.;i...lu I.". . t.

ought never to have, been gtaritcd, but
thev ai'pca: s tie ju-- t inai ino
cb.s .r w enjoy

pay tin refor nn additional specif- -

in in numerous
tempts to procure, at least a part ot th is

debt, from the larger portion of (huso who
r.t o indeb'e i that The con -

tinuar.ce of this state is unjust to
nnd to the vast ma- -

joritr oi her .vho have honestly
paid for their lands. It has become un -

endurable. I recommend tho
that the

shall tile on record, in the court of com -

leas of each county, description of
the buds nihject, lien of Com- -

moiiwealth tor purchasa moncv. and a
sintoment tho amount of principle and
interest duo to the commonwealth, tosetli- -

cr with the patent fees on each and
ten per on the so for
the labor and ooet of making and filing

become parlies to tho at r.uigement,
the l'.Uh day November last, 2. Vciy large sums are duo to tho y

was dedicated with appropriate mon'.vtul'.h (or unpatented lauds,
in tho presence of tho l'i biaia'ice, cleineiicv and liberality have
United

high

commissioners
interested tho

money

and
uhiin have

tn
tuture

appaur prooeedings

vli'e

st

pitti

most labie,

venr.

tian.spoition, which

them,

been

th.it
laiure Survcyer

each stiOeinent ; and the n;xi;repnto itnniint
thus stiile 1, for o:u l. tiin t, hha!l bo hold
to ho tho amount now due thoieon tho

which hoar interest
at the rate ol twelve per . per annum,
till paid, ard shall continue bo l!:e li;st
lien on llie laud, till paid, nnd shall rot
lie dac-lc- by any judicial or other
. b.i tever. I also l in cirl the adop
tion a Kcpu'en'"!! contained tin;
vevor lien i report, that a upcciHo tux
bo iuiu on all unpuienieu ianus.

Ity exi.ting laws mnnicipnl corpora-- '
...I ...... i.. . 1

I

ui'in i:n: 'Mini u ti'iiiHH I. iiiim l'J n'
.i. . . i. n I .....

10 l iii t sii v 1'i.v i hi nil iii.uis uui- -

tract! bv them. It is believed that
larte addition would accrue to the reve- -

b. lieved, be productive and nut oppu- -

Upon sn' isfaotory report, accordir.u lo
law, made by Colonel John A. V light, I

have drawn my warrants for the delivery
th i I i.ihiitplphi't and brio railroad

c ll of another million ol tho bonds

clll
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apnror.iintionirilIhArf.iiiiiis.diortavthe.se

ject rcliel of! nuo lo the re.
of anldieis

'
corporations, of in.uir

lives I it churl, desire
ex or insertioii oi

i.r.d r.lucat 4. on to hat (lie ha? d.i-b- e

lor nnd bit

should

I'tr coin-- '
in

Host

eslab'.ishineiits.

to

to

bi
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representations
lespectability,

we

in

the
oiigh Slate,

he
the le

It
of

made
la

ol tte
,,iai,y

ut jn
ing u.,.

ot

in

est

the

are

nll'tirs
Comnoiiwp;lt!i,

a

and

Cim:nonive:i!tli,

al. (oai teimaster Coueral, t.onuHisiy
Wtiicral. Sui genu lieiu ral, At;cntut V.'asli-ite- d

in the Stale Trcamrv. Four ii:gion, (.'I. oil ' ol Tr.tu.-po-i taiion and Tola- -1"
millions ol sai l Loiuls have therefore hceii
now delivered. '1 lu re can be no reason- - t I I'ommun rschool, regard lo theil

d uilit of I he early completion of the era de in imel.ts.
wm k. nnd, when comj.letod, it U cotili-- j Jn May ,i- - it was believed from infor-dentl- y

expected that the bends held by mat ion lecuved, thai Cm, I .on ituended-th- e

Stiile, secured on the mail Inr tins Slate ('ominiinicationg on
000, will become go.al intercbt-pa- y inj be-th- o wero iuMuedut'ely dent to
cmiiifs. urging that preparations for

I i. new most eurnoftiy the recornmcn-- , effective, uel'en. o should not bu delayed.
dat ion made in n.y l.il mesf-ag-

a rcvi'iou the miiilia laws. J

al present shamefully .!.;lcc!io. Indeed,
if by a militia la.v is meant a law intended
to provide for po enrolling ami organizing
the militnry force of the State tlu.t il may
bo put into reijuireil. we
n'ay be Faid have no militia law. In
each of the he t two ye ns I have been
obliged to call out the militia, but in I'v;
the.-- u who oh. Me. I the call weio voluii-teoi-- j,

nod, with a few exceptions,
ihollv 1. tb.at idinn-- t in LCe

of the cnemv, time had Ihe coi'sumi ill
in diviribuliiii the m u ii.to comrauies
and lecimenls, in oil;.; is. and m
other prepa ) auoiia icr ci;ecu,c
tion.

Iii the report, of the Adjutant General
will be found a h.--t of the l'cii'p ylvania

ou
st veial armies nt-- deparimeids iu which
tiny ate now seiving. In this connec-
tion I suggest llie propriety of Legislative
nuthoiity b'.;ing given for the preparation
of a of each of our regiments ami
other organizations, be preserved
out hives. The necessary documents
nre now accessible, ad as they may in
time be lust or destroyed, the makit.g of
such a record as I propose should not be
deferred. It is due alike the l ying
and the dead that this sad ject should be
promptly acted on.

1 recoinim ml lint the prop--c- tl nmend-ir.ont- s

to ( onstittitioii, giving cili-.n- s

in public service out of Sta'e,
the right vote, be pa-te- d jromptly and
submitted ton vote of the people. r.s

eaily a day as possible, so that such citi-zmi- s

may ex. rcHe their right of suffrage
all future elections. 'I bis would be on-

ly doing justice to the brave men who aie
periling their lives in our defence.

'
is important that v.o

repb-nis- the ranks of e.ur regiments in
the field nnd supply tl.e places of those
volunti't whose terms wul soon expire
a: d w ho may dei line further service. I

' am happy f iy that a bi'ge proportion
of our regiments nre Fllo-l-

tire making by myself nnd by tho people
in portions of the State to procuie
n soflicieiu number of volunteers, and

'

with a promi-- e of ucces, provide'! a rea-

sonable lime bo allowed lor tho purpose.
Meanwhile persons professing be

May, lS'til. prohibits any volunteers from
leaving the vithou. the aiiilioriiy i t

i,0 Governor, nnd I now recommend the
pnssngo nf a law impoing penalties by
fine and imprisonment nn p.ll Individuals
who t hull endeavor procure or aid, and
nsit in procuring any person in this
stale to enlist in tho volunteer service
nnv other S'.ale. Manv of our counties
nnd to'vr.ships have led their ipiolns
n large expense nnd in others they nre
in course of doing same by oilers of
liberal bounties nnd provisions fe r the
families of voluntrcrs. and it is not right

1 'tiling that time some intci ts Cers i agents fton "nine nt her States are
grown new importance, and should most itiidenvot ing to seduce
ho made to bear their just proportion of rur rilizens into service by extrav-th- o

public expense, since taxation ag.int bounties and promises.
fchoul'J us far ns possible, press equally up-- : The twelfth ion of t linnet of 15th
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(lftt theo patriot io efforts should ho em-mak- e

bmrassedly interference fron beyond our
boiders, especially as wo cennot in these

. . (ii. I....... I... 1 1. s;. ...

without tl.e injustice of compelling ,lc
counties nnd tow nsnips wnicn nave al- -

rrad contributed largely in tint way, to
assist in paying, by taxation, fur tho d- -

tti.if.nev f.f others."
I fee! it to lu my duly to call your ut -

tention to the pet nicioiis-syai'tic- of leav -

ing many bills to lie hunietl through at
the close of the ftpssn. Iiuiinthe last
t,n days of t he list session, throe hundred
ond ninely Jells wero presented for my
signature, many of them of the most itn -

j.ot mnt character. Tl. w hole number of
bills presented to me during iho session,
was Fcven hundred and fifteen. In con- -

sequence of this habit, not only are lulls
.'paced without nn opportunity to either

House for a proper consideration of their
provisions, but the F.xectitivn is compel!- -

ed tit her to sign them without examina- -

tion. or to hoi I them over perhaps to thu
i.nt.l!. inennvonh.ner.. It mav often hap- -

pen that a til! not approved by reason of
a single obnoxious clnnse, mtgiii n inem
were time, be omitting the ob- -

jectionable proviion. In coutiecttOD
with the sulijeot of legislation, I must re--

lor to unoi I. or til.1 chief, ncuiirnl l.tns
h.ivo been Ca-is- i 1 to tivo relief in certuin
C rt w .1 toi'l.'Cl l V le(uncii ft special
not in each an--. As tor in. tunc t.io
Rule cf lum i s by executor, iniir.lii.sii aters
and ti v.- - tees, thi adaption of hi!.J.;cu, i ho
pvealini: ol.uiitiii'. l-- Mel l::air,;!.ictliiii. '
co i poi ;. i ions, ni.d mi f J t i j The ia
weie pas-- I d to i n.-t-:. ii an ( ahioh
in ill 0; l ras r...uld i.oticn

I.) he done to the parties und to tho pub-
lie, anil also to fuvo the liaie ami e.i'cuso
con?uiaeil In j riva Icgi-hifw- n.

Thev l:iil.i i!;i fl'..ctel nrithnr.
nil 'i.e.-- e bin I On kPriian.lt; iii.c .... l!m
i i - - n -

UUurc the coiisidw a; ...... t:,!t tvl.o--

over s for a special :u mulcr such

Im'...- - I., it... A n.lilnr (lenei id's and
State Trensuicr's. tepoits lor the delnilg
of our fin. uncial uli'.ii :', an lo the
of the Surevoi General, Adjutant lieuer- -

crupti Depai tnictit. anil Siipci':nleiidant

A. conlingly the War ejariui lit erected
two new mil.Urv dt partuioiils. viz : I tin
Ih-jia- intuit of tie) Mciinonguliela. in-

cluding that portion of the Slate lying
west of the tnouii'ains, commanded byMu-jor-Gener-

iJrouki . and liie Depar'.iuftiil
uf the S.is,ue!.'aniia, com pi isii.g tlio.ie-mailu- o

r of the State, and to be cuiumatid-c- d

by Majnr-'ioner- Cuuch.
Kiuly in June, Major-'oucr- -l Couch

al rived' at Hai l i.sbiu g ami eom-ma.-

l of bis d. p;u tmeii!., which ho ban

line exerc. d v; ill: tho PuMar liko
and discvr.. ou w r.'.cut,i oiirolnoss eneriv. . ... .

were to bo expected trom un uiiowa ou;- -

iicti r.
rebels haA:;: actually enter I tho

.Sta'o in soruc fore; acd tin; .vpn of
their wlioi ai nv eii'.g immir.ont, ilia
President maile-- K'.iuifiuuri )'s'.i;,iii'ii... ... . ...llii . antist;.... . ....-- w

Slates, and ev.-l- al regiments uOlu c'T
York and New .Jersey were promptly -- cut,
ami voluntc-.-- miii'ia

but son.c em1' tiT arisms
the Picsith nt nsenled I a j by tho
l.xecuiive ol the Slate, which was

made. I'r.der these c.ll ; 4, IM of
the iiien of Pennsylvania were usi. .uhle.l
in the department of Gef.ernl Iln.oks, and
13.422 i:i that of General Couch. To give,

the de'ails, or even a summary of tho
operations which ensued, woti'd hi

the hurts i f a inc: age.

It is ui'.moes-ni- y to do no, a- - I havo
tho adoption of measures for
the history of our bcveinl

reuiments and other organ. z ttion, and itl

that hisiorv tho events to which I have re-

fer! cd will be rccortb'.l. It is due, lo.'wcv-er- ,

to the nun who earne forward, lii.it I

.houl.l s ty no-.- that they made long and
Lih'iiious "march; s, iu p'i.i'ts ofthis nnd
otiier Stales wiiichlcd been plund"! e.d

bv lb it ret t pnv ilion s.

and '.vera Ir eqip'nt.'.y in cintlict win (oc
cnemv; Mid on al o. need ill obe
li. .wp t o i.i i :arv i 'CiPiii'.o unci oi'ic;s.

and with eotir-ig- und e i ltd an. e- -

Some of tho nit! ill ciiled in 1H2 nnd
in I'1!",, wcra killed and oihers omti.led
In all these ca- - cs. w hero th-;r- ai o urj I

tor the rcliel oi those men or li.cii' lumi-- ,

iir-- s I let.ouuiieiid the tiiac'.uent of a lavv

for tint porpoi.'.
The camnu'.i?n on our soil wai closed by

the victory cfGetiy-jbur- , g'liii'ai by lie
vctotan Armv of tho rolomac, uuder thj
command of Major General T.ie.iJ.i, t ej

odicors and men of which "iisp'.ay l t!l

their accustomed vulor and en'birar.ee in
the conflict, and intho fotccd :nd i q i.i

matches which immediately ptcvdeU it.
Under livine 1'iovi len'c. U i!i. ;.i aid

to Urn military genius and unsurpassed '
of'ieneral Meade, and iho prmopt-nessmit- l

gillautry ol ieil.
Keynolds, we are indebted fur bucce.b on

that bloody field.
We are "proud to claim Gercrals lle.vle

end Reynolds as eons of our oa t: l'uimsyl-vaiia- .

The fust lives to enjoy the inor.t ireciou
of all towards, the grateful cppreemi nn
of his countrymen. The latter It II to t ho ve-

ry front of toe battle, and we can only p .y

homag.) to bis memory. W hatever hon-

ors have brjen at any time devised to com-

memorate tho virtues of a patriot of..
true, fetrless, loyal citizen and solJier a, ho
has abumlantly deservect

uniiiiiiitiiifii.iiiiii niiu..nn.i..ii,i
the I ighl of t hemselves erecting a tuoiiil
riu nt lo him on tho field on which ho led

' and it would not be well to inlerfmo will.

'lheir pious intention, l'ut I hope thn
' the Legislature will place upon liio rce

ords of the State same Appropriate to

tiuiony of Ihc public gralitu OJ Oil I UN"

Ids surviving commander,
U would be unjust to omit referrin;

' pain to thn loyal spirit of cur peoplp
w hich has been evinced in every modi

' since this war commenced. Not mil-

have lhy oent 277, lo'.i men fur genera
ant! pecial service of the Government
ami supported with cheerfuluess tho !ui
dens of luxation, but our slorohouses an
depots liave literally overflowed with com- -

forts and necessaries, spout an oojsly con
tributcd by theui.uiid'jr the active cat
of thousands of our women. (fi.llhfuly unt
deal h,) for the sic!: nnd wounded a?i
prisoners, iu nwi m rir ouranuin in w- .-

field. Their patriotic benevolence seirri
lobe inexhaustible, '7hon intelligwuir
ntt received of the UvrUrisn starvatiot


